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/', i'./:.1}AM MMESIIC hAIER ]I,IPROIEI,TENT DIS'IRTET

Septernlcer 2, 1993

Meeting was called to order by Bert Teskey at 7:34 p.M.

Mernlrers present were Bert Teskey, WaIt Diskin, C,ene Gr:-zzLe and Duane Hlnes.
Gary Sandy vras absent.

APPRCIIAL OF MINTIIES-Gene nrade a motj-on to accept the minutes aspresented. Wal-t seconded and they vuere approved.

QRRESPONDET{CE-There was no correspondence this month.

I,IAI{AGERS RFCIRT- Total- operating expenses are down $7600. Total assets
and current assets are al-so dovm. The check register was reviewed and it
showed that we had insurance payment for the year, the radio eguipnrent has
arrived and we had the yearly paybacks. Also restocking of supplies forFrank. WiII try to establ-ish an inventory Iist and when they are used,
reorder inmediatery so there w111 be supplies on hand at arr tlmes.
The cash flow chart was revised, Totals are fast months $461505.70, andthis months $381648.06. Gallons pum@ are dovm as wel-l as pumping cost.
And the demand is down. Accounts Receivable did not go dovm very much but
sone large accounts have been paid so the Accounts Receivalbe is better thanit appears. Received a check for $547 as partial- payrnent from the Pima Grantfor repa.ir of the Grapevine. Received a letter from CAP explaining the
increase in the M&r water which is going to be a two step process. Jan.tlrru June it will be $9 an acre foot. and July thru Dec. it will be g12 an
acre foot. The flrst b111 for 1994 t-s due 12-1-93. rt wirr be 94.50 xthe naximr.rn entltlement. The next is due Jr:ne 1 | 1994 and is 96 x the maxlmumentitlement. Received a cal-l from Paul- Orme and he is working to get the
agreement signed by the United States. He has been approached by the townof C'codyear to see 1s the district is interested in selling its allocation.
He 1s trying to get is touch with Payson or Scottsdale to get a copy of theircontract. Distributing the lead-copper bottles on T\resday and picking them
up on Thursday. wirl- call a couple of labs to check ttre price andcertificatlon. Margaret frorn NAC\IG met with Jan and BiIl-. She has got
started on the planning portion of the grant. she wil-] have the bids
processed and cl-osed by Oct. 4, 1993. This is the $151000 engineering grant.
Jean Morris and another gentleman came out and went on a field grip to view
the Grapevj-ne rel-ocation sites. The state is waiting for an archaeologicalsurvey. Phase II-Phase V is here. The test has to be in by Oct. 1.

OPERIfIORS REFCIRI-Have had several leaks this month. One at Circle K,
Big Bug Antigues and another where the party did not call for Blue Stake
and dug lnto a pipe. They are being bitled for the damage. Had a doozie
at the old C&C which has been fixed. WelI pumping cost are down due to therains. Poland road was graveled. The district owns 1{ acres where the poland
tank sits. Plenty of room for storage facilities. Worked 207 hours-31 days.
That figures out to 6.7 hours per day. Went to Flagstaff for the Phase
II-Phase V meeting. Would like to go to nore meeting of this type in future.
Frark and Bil-l- took Jean Morris on a field trip, and she was concerned about
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native grass along the Grapevine pipeline relocation. There is none therenow so the boards feeling is that why should they plant sonrething that isnot there. Showed Mccee Drilling the well site at poland. He wanted thatdril-l report for Poland and Putnam wells but there is none avail-ab]e. Costare 6" hole with 5:' PVC casing is 91 2 a fcrlt or B" hole with 6" pVC casingj-s $18 a foot. W1l-] have to drill approximately 400 feet. His son will-witch the sj-te again. Will nrake decision on the drilling of the well l-aterin these minutes. Frar:l< looked into the Plpefinder. Dld not think it wasa good system for the district. Reconrnended tlnt it be dropped. He hasa friend who is an engineer who r,vorks on this sort of thingi. He might
develop a better system. Request from county and APS to do a lot of BIueStaking through town.

OLD BUSINESS-ALBfNS SUBDfVISTON-BerL or Mr. Albins have been unableto get in touch with Iockwood about the form that Mr. Ablins needs to giveto the state. Mr. Albins had nothing new to add to what he had said lastmonth. He dj-d reinerate th,at the water district was obligated to provide
water to the sites wlthout charging him for sourcing. The boards concernis tlnt the six 40 acre lots wiLl be split into one acre parcel-s which wj-ll
make 240 pa.rcels. The board is not sure the water district has that much
water available. There was more discussion on this subject but nothing new
was uncovered. Bert will meet with l4r. Albins to go over the contract th,at
was written when the water district bought the Cl-iff and Gates wells before
approving the form. Gene made the motion, Walt seconded it and the board
pa.ssed 1t. rt was declded that there was no need for a meeting wj_th
Loclcwood. The meeting will take place Septenrlcer 10, B:00 A.M. at Ir4r. Albinsoffice in Black Canyon City. l4r. Albins dld say that there was a good sitefor a tanl< on the property.

AQUISIITON OF I{ELL SIIES/EASMENI AT TIAND BRTAs previous stated,
Mccee Drilling was shov'rn the site. Frark reconnrended a 6" hol-e with 5" pVC
casing be dritled. The hol-e can be enlarged later if needed. Walt made
motlon to start drilling inrnediately. C.ene seconded and it pa.ssed. Thedecision was made to have Dewey Pr:rnp put in the pump and control pa.ne].
There is a family that uses the road to the Poland Tank yard. The road is
on the water districts property and there has been a complaint by t4rs.Painter. The family does have another access to their trailer. ft might
depend on how long they have been using the road as to the district fencingthe property on that side. Frark will look into the matter and a decisionwill be made at a l-ater date.

S'IURAGE FACTLIIY-Frark contacted Louis Soto who is in the trucking
busj-ness. He has a 45' three inch insulated semi refrigerated trailer.rt need soine repair and it wouJ-d not have a title. He would provide a
bil-I-of-sale and woul-d del-iver to slte. He wants $3000 for thls one. He
also has two 40' j-n a little better condition at 92700. They have titles
and will deliver. Motion was made by @ne to have Frank and 1 board menrlcer
check on the 45' trail-er. Walt seconded and it pa.ssed.

PIPHJNE REIOCATION-The state reguires an archaeological survey. Janis waiting for a call frorn an archaeologist who wj-Il do it for nothing.

EIRE HIIDRANI-Some board members and some ernployees have decided to donate
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the money to purchase a fire hydrant for the conrnunity. The instal-lation
has al-so been donated. The nanager is to get the exact price. The
suggestion was made to call it a s,tand pipe instead of a fire hydrant asit 1s not a fire fighting devise but a fil-I station.

EMPIOYEE'S nISURAtIG-The moneys desigrnated for insurance for the
employees cannot be given to them tax free nor can a check be made directlyto the insurance co{npany. Therefore there will need to be another way of
providing the employees with insurance. This will be looked into.

MR. DIJNIIAM'S SAIARY-B111 voluntarily offered to go off salary when Jan
took over. He has worked 40 hor:rs this month. He charges g25 and hour
for consulting and $50 an hor.r on grant r,uork. Gene nrade the motion that
this is a reasonable price and it be approved. Walt seconded and it passed.

NE:!^I BUSINESS-WELL AT OAK HILLS-The olvners of Oak Hills met with Jan
and 8i11. The subdivision will not be developed and they would like to sefl
the well with two acres of land. Would possibly consider a lease. Otherwise
they would sell it to whoever purchased ttre parcel it sets on. The well
is at l-east 3000 feet from the hook up to Oak Hil-Is altho there wil1 be alot of pipe to be blocked off in order to get the water to the tark. They
did not indicate the prlce they wanted. Gene proposed that Jan and whoever
look into this and bring the information to the next meeting.

PRINIR-The printer is too old to repair. A new one is definitely
needed. A new printer luould cost approximately $250 or more. Gene made
nxrtion to purchase new printer, Walt seconded and it pa.ssed. Bj-lI will- Iook
into mail--order.

FROM TIIE KARD-The operator needs a compressor, l-adder and a weed
sprayer. Was given the OK to purchase. Will need to spend money on suppJ-ies.
The need to rearrange the bottl-e neck at the C&C is very irnportant. Discussed
the sheds over the well sites. Decj.ded that metal would not be a good idea.

FROM THE PTJBLIC-There was none.

A motion to adjourn was made by C,ene, seconded by Duane and passed.
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